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Sports
Athletes can proudly show off their team’s artwork and logos differentiating them from their
competition with custom emblems. Sports emblems make uniforms unique to their teams and
encourage unity amongst players. Students, teachers, and fans can show school and university pride
with customized apparel. School logos, designs and colors can all be represented with patches, labels
and transfers, making great fundraising, promotional, and spirit items for clubs and teams.
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Penn Emblem is a full-service, branded apparel and promotional
product decoration company. With over 50 different decoration
options, 75 years of experience, 13 markets served and 4 global
locations, we are America’s largest supplier and brand decorator
for the rental uniform and promotional product industry.

We look forward to working together.

ssales@pennemblem.com

www.pennemblem.com

800-775-7366

215-632-6166

